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Background Information

Activities

INFANTS

•Peek-a-boo: Hide your face behind your hands or use a washcloth and then move your hands away while
you say, “Peek-A-Boo!” Tip: Pause to see if the baby will remove the washcloth from his own face and
smile. Use containers and hide small toys to make it more challenging.
•See & Do: Follow the child’s lead. For example, if baby is vocalizing with “coos”, imitate baby’s sounds or
when baby smiles, smile back.
•Where is your Nose? Say, “Where is your nose?” and gently touch your baby’s nose as you say, “There is
your nose.” Tip: Repeat with other body parts and favorite toys. Fun to do during diaper change or bath
@me rou@nes.
•Sing Songs: Regularly sing songs, nursery rhymes, and ﬁnger plays. Repeat several @mes. Sing in your
na@ve language. Sing slow, sing fast. Sing in the bath, when you are snuggling or riding in the car, or
walking through the neighborhood.
•Shiaing: Engage the child with a rable and then shia his aben@on to another toy.
•Talk to Your Baby: Talk to your baby while doing daily rou@nes such as diapering by saying, “It’s @me to
change your diaper.”

TODDLERS

• Execu@ve func@on (EF) refers to a wide range of central control
processes in the brain that link and categorize informa@on that
is discernible in the cogni@ve, motor, and behavioral responses
of young children (Diamond, 2006).

•Pop-up Toys: These toys introduce infants and toddlers to cause-and-eﬀect play. You can extend it by
asking them to remember the hidden toy. Say, “Where is the @ger?” and pause to see if they reach for the
correct bubon.
•Ac@ve Games: Toddlers enjoy simple imita@on games, such as “Simon Says.” Tip: Play games such as stopgo-slow, musical statues, or red light-green light.
•Story Time: Reading stories is an amazing way to build aben@on, working memory, and self-control, as
well as to support listening and turn-taking skills. Tip: Encourage your toddler to point at pictures and ﬁnd
favorite characters/items. Repea@ng a favorite story will help your toddler to remember sequences.
•Feelings: Encourage your toddler to label his feelings across @me, sehng, events. Tip: Use pictures and
charts about feelings and ask, “How do you feel today?” or help them iden@fy their feelings.
•Puzzles: Enjoy age appropriate puzzles together! Ask your toddler “Where do you think the yellow circle
goes?”
•Matching & Sor@ng Games: Have fun with stacking cubes, blocks, nes@ng measuring cups, and socks. Sort
by shape (square, circle, star), size (big, small), color (green, yellow, blue), and feature (farm animals, pets,
sea creatures). Tip: Increase challenge by asking puhng small shapes in a big container and big shapes in a
small container.

• EF includes cogni@ve processes that mo@vate goal-directed
behavior (Best & Miller, 2010).
• The beginnings of EF skills are evident within the ﬁrst year of
life (Diamond).
• A growing body of research indicates that EF abili@es are
important for young children's success (Blair, 2016).
• Improving outcomes by targe@ng EF skills during natural
rou@nes has the poten@al of buﬀering or ameliora@ng EF
deﬁcits before school-age.
• Professionals and families would beneﬁt from an
understanding of EF strategies for all children of diverse
abili@es.
• With early prac@ce and experience EF skills can be improved
in young children.

Objective
• Provide strategies to strengthen EF skills in infants and toddlers
with diverse abili@es.
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